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ub: - Qnline dePosit of lodns and stiBnd

It is notif ied thot loonees repoying loans stipend avoiled from

Higher Educotion Deportment in earlier Years ore to moke

henceforth through Integroted Finonciol Monagement System

Treosury Portol (https:ilwww.oaisnat ov'in)' The Proc

electronic remittonce is providad below

Memo No:- 2259 -f

Copy forworded to IT celL+o-6ood

electronic-PaYment
(IFMS) in Odisho

ess flow of such

PrinciPol Secretory to Government

Dared"'4-Zz:zg%l

in Higher Educotion Deportment website'

b"
AFA-cum- to Government

HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTAAENT

Step=I

tog on to Odisho Treosurv Fortol

The user hos to log onto the odisho Treosury Portal (IFMs) using

the URL (hIIps:i/www.odlshotr ov.in) ond then choose the link for

e-Payment.

S:tep-II





From diff erent icons ovoiloble in the home page, the user hqs to
choose the cotegory "Deposit/Repoyment of Loqn stipend under F{igher
Educotion Department" box under which the deposit is to be mode.

Steo-Iff
F i t I i ng_u p_sf_tnpltjclds

The user hos to fill in predefined input fields os per the
reguirements of the deposit. The given Head of Account i.e "8229-
Development & welfare Funds-l01-Development Funds for
Educational Purposes-l&Z4-Loan Stipend Fund-9ll37-odisha Loon
stipend Fund" under "chollon Purpose" hos to be selec'fed by the user.
Then under "Loon Detoils" section, required input fields such os Loon
Ledger Number, certificate case No (if any), rnstitute where loon
ovoiled, course studied, Yeor of Possing out, Present occupotion (if ony),
Letter No. of H.E. Department( if ony), Principol Amount and rnterest
Amount ore to befilled by the user. Moving onto the next page, the user
has to provide informotion on personal detoils of the depositor such os
Nome, Address detoils, Phone No. ond identificotion document (PAN
Card/ Voter rD Cord / Driving License /others). rn the next page, user
hos either to confirm the detoils provided by clicking next or else choose
Previous to modify the information. rn the next poge,options to moke
payment ore made ovoiloble to the user.

Steo-IV

the mode of
pcyment

rn the Moke Poyment page, o chollqn p.eference Number is
disployed which moy be noted by the user for ony future reference of
the tronsaction. The Chollon Reference Number is olso shared by IFMS
to the mobile number provided by the depositor. The user hos to choose
from ony of the following ovoiloble mode of poyment options.

1. All Debit card, UPr, Net bonking (Using the poyment Gatewoy
Service SBI ePoy)

2. Debit Card (Using Debit Card of TCTCT Bonk)

3. Net bonking (Using Net bonking focility of ony of the 15

accredited Bonks)

4. over the counter (By poying over the Bonk counter of ony of the
1 1 occred ited b ranc hes th roug h Cash / Che.que_/ Drnf t)

Step-V



Procedure fon Povment using diffenent mnodes

After choosing ony of poyment options ond then selecting Poyment
Gateway /Bonk, the user moy provide the Descriptive detoils of the
Depersit under Rernork eolumn ond then 'Pnoceed to Poyment' after
occepting the IFMS Psrtsl's Terms ond Conditions.

(1) All Debit card, UPr, Net bonking - This option con be used for
payment through Poyment Gatewoy service 5BI e-Poy. The user con ovoil
Debit cord, credit cord, Net bonking, UPr ond NEFT modes of poyment
of numerous bonks /agencies. The user con choose any of the accredited
bonks/agencies in which he/she intends to moke poyment ond proceed to
moke poyment following the disployed instructions of the bonk sitel UPI
Agency.

(2) Debit cord - The user con choose the option for poying through
TCTCT Bonk Debit Card ond con moke poyment by following instructions of
the bank site.

(3) Net bonking - The focility is provided for poyment through Net
bonking in ony of the 15 Bonks Tntegrated with rFMs. The user con
choose ony of the Bonks in which he/she has Net bonking credentials and
proceed to moke poyment by followingthe instructions of the Bonk site.

(4) Over the Counter - Through this option, user con choose any of
the 6855 enobled 11 bonks ovoiloble in whose counter the deposits con to
be made either through Cash/ Cheque or droft. The list of ovoiloble Bonk
bronches providing this focility con be found under "Offline Bonk Bronch"
in the "e poyment" link of rFMs Portal. The user con proceed with the
chosen bonk and generote o system generoted'offline chollon' in Odisho
Treosury portal by following the instruction of the Bonk site. The offline
chollon sholl contoin the Chollon Reference ID generoted from Treasury
portol. The user then hos to toke o print out of the off line chollon to ony
of the accredited 6855 enobled Bonk Bronches of the chosen bonk and
deposit the due qmount in the bonk counter ei'ther through Cosh/ Cheque
or droft. The Bonk shall issue on ocknowledgement by embossing the seal
of the bonk bronch with signoture olong with the bonk transoction f D on
the body of the chollon submitted by the user ond return the some to
the user. The bonk sholl retoin the counter foil of chollon submitted by
the depositor. rn cose of deposits mode through cosh or droft, payment
is mode instontly successful once the some is received of the bonk
counter whereas in cose of chegues successful tronsoction is reported
ofter the chegue gets due cleoronce from the issuing bonk.

Steo-VI



on successful completion of poyment, the bonk will provide q
Bank tronsoction id. The user eon downlood the e-ehollon by occessing the
reprint chollon link in the IFMS portal using ehollon Reference Number
(cRN) or Bonk Reference Number (BRN). rf the poyment is mqde through
Net Bonking / Aver the Counter foci!ity, the chollon will be avoitoble on
evening of next working doy. rn cose the poyment is made through
Poyment Gotewoy, the chollon witl be ovoilabte on evening of T+Z working
days, T being the doy of Deposit.
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